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N J that tho dAlcjn clt auporlntoml-fti- t
of Mhooli Iim htfdHeth ll would

be n good lima to nbollab tlio office.

Tliero arc several good rewwns why
tills nhnuld bo dune.

Fur the reduced salary the board con

pay, m firt-ola- cliy miperlntandeut
cannot Iw procured. The financial sit-

uation of the district makes It almost
Imperative to lop oil till otllce.

There Is plenty of Reed authority for

the nystem to bo adopted, of governing
each of the largo schools In the city u

Its own principal, who Is always In the
school and knows more about lis work
lugs than any city superintendent In a

central office can powtiuly know.
Each large school should have a good

principal and make hnnor her rL'sponsl-bi- o

for tbo discipline uud work of tht
school and In that way get direct re-

sponsibility to the board.
The result would be a generous spirit

of emulation between the schools In
the several quarters of the city to see

which would do the best work, and the
abolition of an office that can not be

well filled for less than $1500 a year,
and then la more ornamental than use
ful. Without a city superintendent l
mlabt require better work from the
principals and perhaps better equip-

ment for their work by principals but
the Dunlla would set the benefit of
that.

DAIRY MEETING AT SAIiEH.

A special meeting of tbo Oregon
Btato Dairymen's Association will be
held at Balem, Baturday, Aug. 5th,
at 10 a. m.

The principal topics for discussion at
this meeting will be the feasibility of
establishing a dairy exchange for Ore
gon and bow to stop the importation of
butter into Oregon. These are both
topics which need agitation. To a cer
tain extent they blend Into each other,
The need of united efforts on a business
basis among the progressive dairymen
of this state Is apparent to all who
have studied the situation.

It might well be said that It Is a dis
grace to Oregon to Import so large a
eharo of the butter consumed in the
state. That it does so is a great detrl
meut to its prosperity. To the pooplo
of Balem and vicinity this question has
an especial Interest from tlio fact that
tho prosperity and growth of the
city and adjucent country can only bo

assured by a subdivision of tho large
farms Into small ones. Under tho old
system It takes several acres to support
a cow and tho amount received for her
butter Is not euough to pay for her
keeping. Under proper methods It Is
fojnd both posslblo and profitable to
keop a cow to an acre In Oregon and
the adoption of better methods In

dairying will, In conjunction with fruit
growing and other forms of Intensive
farming, solve tho problem of how to
support ton families In comfort whore
ono now has a hard struglo to get
along.

On this lino It Is expected that Mr.
E. Bchulmcrtoh, of Hlllsboro, will tel
"How wo keen a cow to tho aero in
Washington county."

It Is hoped that every pernon Inter-
ested In tho subject of dulrylug who
cau attend this meeting will do so. The
dairymen of Oregou should not ullow
tho fruit growers of the state to leave
them too fur lu tho rear lu the matter
of supporting a Btato nrgalzatlon.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

A Journal Writer on tho Wing for tbo
Whito Olty.

En Routk, July OS.

Since many are now planning to visit
the white city a little review of our trip
may prove Interesting. Wo left Port-lau- d

on tho Union Pacific, taking the
local tralu In tho morning, which kI

us to sco tho tnugulllcaut Colum-

bia river scenery to tho best advantage.
At Pendleton wo remained oyer night
Mid proceeded on the "flyer" next
morning. This gave us sumo mare
food sceuery by daylight, pasaiug
through tho Blue mountains aud along
th Grand Hondo river. Next ve
troek the Buako river, after which we

were fully Initiated Into tho laud of
perpetual sand and sage brush.

As we crossed uasteru uregou, tuiuio,
Utah, Wyoming and Western Nebras-

ka, a oontUiual land of doaert. 1 for

tho first time fully appreciated tho stor
lea told by the Oregon ptouoors of
"croMlng the plains." Although pass- -

Jag through the heat, dust, alkali, atmi
fage brush and grass wood, in tho lux-

urious Pullman care, one could fully
appreciate tho reality oflholr terrible
guttering at times. Many now thluk ll
k a severe trip, but making the trip
fyopi Portland to Chicago lu three aud j
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most of the way, and many are
making tho trip to tho white oily at
small expends, Ono old Kugllshjady
went through from Victoria to Clinton,
Iowa, and boasted that aside from tier
tickets and stock of lunch, her expenses
were less than One dollar. Mho slept, In
tho chair car, nud although she weighed
no less than 250 pounds, declared she
bad had n comfortable trip.

About Ogdcn tUore was a little strip
of green country, which was quite n re-

lief to tho eye. The scone
tfolna un Weber Canyon east of
thero was plclUresqde as well as
refreshing. Tho swift river pouring
down through tho gorges was lined
with anglers, and mutiy a handsome
trout was reeled In, lu our presence.
Our conductor remarked that It was
evidently Sunday, judging from the
number out fishing. From here to the
Inwer Platto valley In Eastern Nebras
ka about the only green thing to be
seen is the little parks kept up by the
U. P. at division ends and Important
stations at one point, however, a small
bunch of grass was growing near the
depot, and although it contained not
over a dozen spears of green, the rail-

road men bad put up a sign; "Keep oft

the grass."
A lady passenger wanted to know

how she could tell when we were to the
summit when one of the train boys In-

formed her that as soon as we got be-

yond the saloons would all have a sign
out which reads: "Beer only five
cents a glass." She wore a white rib
bon in her button-hol- e, and it Is need
less to say sho was somewhat shocked.

On tbo evenlug of our second day
nearly all passengers on the north side
of the train wero enjoying a beautiful
golden sunset similar to that on the
prairies of Dakota when a large Blgu
presouted itself announcing that we
had reached tbo "Divide of tbo contin-
ent," which is over 7000 feet high, A
band of six antelope was visible at the
same time.

The lady passonger above referred to
was led to remark that in nearly every
town a new church was building, wben
un old mluer on board explained the
cause. He suld these towns were large-
ly made up of new-come- from the
east, "and" he continued, "they can't
ussociato with the natives very long
without getting religion."

ABOUT VITRIFIED BRICK.
At Clinton, Iowa, u thrifty city about

tho size of Sulem, we bad an hour's
pleasant experience sizing up the street
paved with vitrified brick. The streets
are wide as ours, and the brick seems to
bo Just what is wanted for a solid, dur-
able uud quiet surface, They wereluid
several years ago by the Rockford Con-

struction Co., and although I did not
learn tho exact cost, they were put
down with u live year guarantee

Ono courso of brick Is put down fl.it
uud another on edge, both filled with
sand. However I was told by tho pres
Ideut of the Cedar Kaplds National
bank, that in their city only oueourbe
wus put down, aud that on edge, on
six inches of solidly rolled gravel. He
claims that It Is fully us satisfactory,
nud stated that such a street was now
being put down In Cedar Rapids at
$1 60 per square yard, with a live year
guarantee, and that In the parts of the
city having tho heaviest traffic.

Tills, of course, is a cold climate, but
It Is evldeut tho frost does not injure
tho pavemeut. I naturally thought of
our wet winters, aud was told that the
Clluton pavement had stood 42 days of
rain In the spring of 1892, which with
tho pouring rains hero means more
water than a wholo winter of "gentle
Oregou mist." Vitrified brick Is gain-
ing lu popularity all over this sectlou
of tho country as a solution of tho pav-

ing problem.
Wo havo beon speudlug ten days at

McGregor, on "the father of waters,"
visiting old frlcuds and familiar sceues,
but will start for the White City today,
from where the Journal readers will
hear from us occasionally if we ure not
completely swallowed up by the great
show. A. F. IIofkr, Jr.

For distressing oppression and fulutva
In tho stomach take Blmmoua Liver
Regulator.

$100 Howard, $100.
Tho readers of this paper w(ll be

pleased to learu that thero Is at least
ono dreadful disease that science liaai
been able to cure lu all its stares nud
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is
the only positive cure now known to
tlio medical fraternity. Catarrh being
u constitutional disease, requires u con-
stitutional treatment. Hull's-Catarr-

Curo Is tukeu internally, uutlug directly
upou tho blood and mucous purfticee of
the system, thereby destroying tho
fouudutlou of the disease, and giving
the patient streiiKth by bulldluK up the
constitution, uud asdlstlug nature lu
doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers,
thutthoy otter One Hundred Dollars
fur any case that it foils to curo. Send
for list of testimonials.

Ailiil-ftt- . V. J. Cheney & U., To.
Jedo, O, rSold by druggists, 76c,
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Mn. DiGKWwa ounnt.An trap
ft 0nM it tffld Two lli riMt Tim ft

Wh flpfiinf,
A widow of tli fmino of Busnnnnli

Dickson, owning n farm wltlilu half a
tulle of Ownadit, MIm., recently lilt on
n norsl innniw of rupturing burglars.
Oils night It Imppeiiwl that sho was left
entirely nloto by tho rest of tho house-hol-d,

and as It grew Into sho heard
noises In the kitchen that tnndo her sus-

picious that tliero was some one feloni-
ously Inclined on tho promises. So sho
bethought herself of a largo wnrdrobo,
old fashioned in make, and shut hermit
therein, locking tho door after her.

Blio could hoar tho men ns they rum-
maged tho house, and their voices In dis-

pute in regard fo thovaluo of this object
or that. She recognized two of them by
their accents. At Inst they hnd collected
everything they considered worth carry-
ing off and loaded it into empty pillow-
slips, when, casting his eyes about him,
ono of the rogues espied tho wnrdrobo,
and calling out to the others that here
was a depository whero something of
valuo might bo concealed ho started to-

ward it, followed closely by tho others.
Mrs. Dickson, alarmed at the thought

of falling into tho hnnds of so nnprinci-ple- d

a band of wretches, involuntarily
gavo spring forward as if to escape
from the confined hole in which, to her
heated imagination, Bho could be mur-
dered and her nearest-neighb- or hear
nothing of what was taking place. As
sho throw herself against the door in tho
attempt to escape, her weight caused the
massivo old piece of furniture to fall for-

ward on its front, crushing beneath it
two of tho three advancing men. The
one in tho rear sprang back in time to
gavo himself with tho exception of the
great too on the left foot. The bone of
thht was broken, however, and injured
in such a manner as to make the wound
very painful and serious.

But this was nothing to what his com-

panions had sustained. Ono lay as
though ho wero dead. Ho had been
struck on tho head by a piece of the fret-
work crowning the wardrobe, while the
other was pinned beneath it firmly and
held so by Mrs. Dickson's weight. In
about half an hour the rest of tho house-
hold returned homo and were surprised
to see nnd hear nothing of the lady.
They found the two men, ono still

and tho other pleading for his
liberty.

Hearing no sound from Mrs. Dickson
within, the latter rogne endeavored to
securo his release by stating that while
passing by ho had seen Mrs. Dickson
leaving the houso with a neighbor who
had come for her in great hasto to nurse
a sick child and that, not liking to leaye
her houso alone, sho had requested him
and his friend to remain there nntil the
Tst should return, when, entering, the
( at had leaped from the top of tho ward
robe and upset it on them before they
could escape. The fellow having hith
erto homo a fairly good character, this
story sounded plausible enough, and he
was nbout to bo set ot liberty when tho
lady in tho wardrobo revivod sufficient
ly to call out: "Thieves! Robbers! Help,
help!"

At this tho man threw himself out of
the nearest window and would have
made his escape had not Bob Dickson,
tho widow's nephew, leaped out after
him, and after a short struggle succeeded
in capturing tho burglar. The rest had
busted themselves liberating tlio poor
widow, who was soon able to toll tho
story of her sufferings for herself and
insisted on an officer being sent for, to
whom sho described tho burglar who
had escaped. Search was made for him,
but he had hnd tiino to securo n horse
and is still at largo. The remaining thief
is still lying insensible from concussion
of tho brain. Cor. Philadelphia Times.

Getting ltlit or n Ilore.
Borangor onco neatly rid himself of n

boro who was constantly worrying him
with his poetical effusions. No sooner
had Beranger token up tho manuscript
than ho began. "This is delightful," ho
said. "But, M. Beranger, yon havo not
read it." "No, I havo not read this ono,
but I havo rend tho others. Besides, I
kiipw you by this timo and feel perfect-
ly euro that it is fully equal to the oth-
ers," "Never mind, I should liko you
to do mo tho honor of reading this, and
I'll call again in about a week to have
your opinion." "It would bo altogether
useless, for I could only repeat in a week
what I am telling you now namely,
that it is perfectly delightful. So you
had better take it away and not bring
mo any more. When, liko you, a man
has an individual gift, when ho writes
verso that is unliko that of any one else,
ho should nover consult a second party
lest ho might spoil his originality by al-

terations." "Ah, chor maitro, you over-
whelm me." And tho would be poot
took his departure beaming with pleas-
ure. San Francisco Argonaut.

Tho Mot! l'opular IudMdual.
Herr Pollak, who claims to bo the

fastest talker in tho world, is on exhibi-
tion at tho World's fair. He has a mean-
ingless list of 20,000 words, which he
says he can repeat in 10 minutes, and ho
will give 40,000 florins to auy stenogra-
pher who will take him down. This
is all wonderful, but many a man
at tho fair would tako vastly inoro in-

terest iu an individual who would repeat
just four words, "Havo something on
me," and could back them up with hard
cash. Now York Tribune,

A Cicrut lrctut For 01 rl. '
A darning case, fitted out with a pret-

ty olive wood egg to hold under the
stocking, a long, narrow cushion of
darning needles, cards of various colored
Wools and cottons and all the necessities
for tho complete outfit of a darner, is a
useful present for a girl and one that
pub auuiuu vo iuirucit lo sh J mm-- I

fullr.
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"My little bor IwlUwl fautlnn ; t1,

fill, followed by TonKln. W. i ti
him three bottles of lloxl S.irmi.nin: . it

he Is now as rucgeil ai ono could wl '

Hood's Cur .J
sea. Ills appetite ti good, Ms cti- - . mj
like twin roses and he gains ilai'y. ' ' . .

David Lamii, Bend Villain, I'nlniT, M i.

Hood's Pills euro liver trout 1,

and headache. Try a b:ix. I'v.

Woni.D'8 Fair, Chicago.
Cslnmet Arcana and 23th Street.

HOTEL nreproorj zii rootMi nnrw
Oronndat bath on ererr floor.

lAmerican ana Kuropemn piaus.HnBfiETfltot3adar. nnt-da- family
UHnwUWl hotel. Write lor circular,

TUTT'S PILLS adapted to old and
young.

SUGUhSTED' COMMENT.

Arresting workfngmen and putting
them in jail to bo fed at the expense of
the taxpayers should be stopped.

The country has more to expect of
the industry of the farmer than of all
the speeches that will be made in con-

gress when it assembles next Monday.

It does not appear to be the intention
of tho Dollce to comply with the order
of the city council about enforoiug the
law against bouses of ill fume.

Mayer D'Arcy bit the dan Francisco
business men square between the eyes
wben he told them Balem was a town
where banks had not failed.

The Journal gives the people the
newBand tbey appreciate it. They
don't have to wait till next day to get
It, either: they get it right hot off the
wire.

There should not be any delay in
pushing work on that city hall as there
is ready money lying in the bank to
begin with that caunot be used for any
other purpose.

The Ohemekeui street improvement
cases will not be decided until the Sep
tember session of the supreme court
but there Is little doubt as to how the
case will go.

It is well to begin to cet ready for
the State Fair aud there is not a reason
why that Fruit Palace should not be
put up this year. Wo certainly have
the fruit and we have the enterprise.

The council ordered the police to en
force the law against the bawdy houses
But the police seem ofraid of hurting
thefeelincs of some of the council if
they proceed in any rough shod way

The people want tho flnauclal news
the same day or hour it occurs. If a
bank falls at Portland today the people
do not waut to wait till tomorrow to
know about it. That is why they ap
preciate the Journal's news service.

If you would he rid of chills and fever
take Simmons Liver Itegulator.

DOWN QO THE RATESI

The Uulon Puclflo now leads with re
duced rates to eastern points, and their
through car arrangements, magnllla-eutl-

equipped Pullman and Tourist
sleepers, free reclinlnir chair car and
fust time, make it tbe best time to trav
el. Two trains leave iroin ronianq
dully at 8:45 u. m. aud 7:30 p. m. The
rales are now within reach of all, and
everybody should take advantage of
them to visit tho world's fair and their
friends lu tbe east Send for rates and
schedules of traluB, aud do not purchase
tickets until after consulting Boise &

Barker, agents, Salem, Or.
W. H. Hurlbuiit,

ABs't Gen'l Rass. Ageut, U. P.,
Portland, Or.

Before Goinr to the Woild's Fair
Enquire About

Tbe Limited Exnress trains of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
between St. Paul and Chicago add
Omaha and Ohlratro.

These trains are vestibuled, electric
lighted and steam heated, with the fin-

est Dining and Sleeping Car Service n
the world.

TheElectrio reading light in each
berth is the successful novelty of this
progressive age, and is highly appreciat-
ed by all rcuular natrons of this Hue.
We wish others to know its merits, as
the Chicago Milwaukee & bt.l'aul Hull
way Is tbe only line in the west enjoy-inr-

the exclusive use of this patent.
For further information apply to

nearest coupon ticket agent, or address
O. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Cabby. Trav. Pass. Agt,
225 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf
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rsfnM' irt m KiMisjrTfiMw ffti
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Otiri lit th rxt to whfpli fnrinoM
In nifltiy txirH of Mi rwit nro Mtb
Ji'dled lflili'iitiiifltii Kftrutul qtllr- -

ral.so rflinimi' in UHiifmn aotiruy,
When Miffotnl lo liifml iimiio!wto1,
tliey IrlPfflw fit fin uliinnlfitf rnto,
and tliolr rtdriiotlva powers nro
sotnollilntf otionnrrtw. Tlioy nro
found lit grimiest niirnix'rd in tho

of trraltiflol(Hntif!tliflniifnt)OT
of tons of wliwit nnd Imrloy consum
ed by thfo nnimnlf Is BotnothlnK
tiinu.lng. A fllnglo colony of squir-
rels will frequently strip several
ncrea of its crop, nnd it la no Infre-
quent eight to sco ft strip 25 or CO

feet wido nlong tho on tiro extent 01

n lnrgo grnhiiloltl cut down fts clean
ly as though by ft mncnfno, wniio ttie-wol- l

boaton trull loading to tho greal
mounds of Bquirrol burrows showi
tho agency by which tho work wni
accomplished.

There nro many methods of kiliinj
tho squirrels, ft favorito ono whore
irrigation is practiced being to divert
a stream of water into a burrow and
let it run until tho occupants aro all
drowned out. Sometimes, however,
this is impracticable, for it not infre-
quently bappens that a good Bized

stream will be run for hours into a
burrow without any indication that
it is filled up and without driving a
single squirrel to tbe surface. When
a colony is drowned out, however,
tho number of those that reach tho
surface and endeavor to escape is
something surprising. Several hun-
dred not infrequently inhabit the
same burrow.

Tho most effective means of de-

stroying theso pests is by the use of
carbon bisulphide. One of tho offi-

cials of tho Colorado agricultural col-
lege who has been investigating the
matter gives the following instruc-
tions for handling this remedy, which
he recommends as very effectual and
not at all dangerous to tho person ap-
plying it when handled with proper
caution. The method is to tako a
tightly rolled ball of cotton the size
of a hen's egg or smaller and thor-
oughly saturate it with the carbon bi-

sulphide. With a rolling motion
throw the cotton into the burrow and
close the opening with earth, packing
it down hard.

The operation is simple and the re-

sult certain. The carbon bisulphide
evaporates quickly, and the vapor
being heavier than air soon fills the
burrow and smothers or overcomes
the squirrels. The application should
be made in tho evening at sundown,
as the squirrels are in their burrows
at this time and can be reached by
this method. All the burrows in a
neighborhood Bhould be treated at
the same time, as (those close togeth-
er often connect, and where but a
few aro treated the squirrels can es-

cape to those left open. When a
thorough job is made and every bur-
row stopped up, colonies wDl be al-

most completely exterminated by a
single application. Helena Inde-
pendent.

A numorona Encllari Sheriff.
A sheriff with a fine sense of humor

was he who, having been reproved
by tho judge of a certain court for
presenting a jury not sufffciently re-

spectable, read out at the subsequent
session the following list, with a suit
able emphasis upon tho last names of
the jurors: Max King, Henry Prince,
George Duke, William Marquis, Ed-
ward Earl, Richard Lord, Richard
Baron, Edmund Knight, Peter
Esquire, George Gentleman, Robert
Yeoman, Stephen Pope, Humphrey
Cardinal, William Bishop, John Ab-
bot, Richard Friar, Henry Monk, Ed-

ward Priest and Richard Deacon.
After the laughter had subsided tho
presiding judge, accepting the joke
in good part, complimented the witty
sheriff upon his cleverness. Ex
change.

TnrU Julia.
According to Pastor Rommel, who

is attached by his ministrations to
the prisons of Paris, a sojourn in one
of them is tantamount to a reduction
of 20 years of one's life. The penal
ty of imprisonment costs the life of
many of the prisoners and shortens
tho lives of 1L All conditions of
health aro neglected. Food and ven
tilation aro bad. Tho lockup Sainte
Pelagio, to which journalists are
sent, and tho Grando Rouquette are
nesta of maleficent microbes. To
shutout tho sun and air was the task
tho architect had to accomplish.
Cholera, smallpox, typhus and othor
contagious maladies often arise as if
spontaneously in theso jails and
spread to tho Test of tho city.

How Obealty la Regarded.
An eastern princo had in his serv-

ice on officer whoso solo duty was to
regulato the sizo of his subjects and
who dosed tho unwieldy to reduce
them to ft proper volume. In China,
whero custuuis seem to. be directly
opposite to those pf TEurope; obesity
is esteemed as a blessing, "and a
man's intoljectual endowments aro
esteemed in thoratioof his corporeal
bulk. Among iho Germans, oursi 'ves
and most ofhiar European nations it
is almost inseparable from good hu-
mor and jocularity. Philadelphia
Press,

Kewapapera, Imtfew York State.
Since the centein5alf5?ear,Nl87(lJ1the

number of nowspIpenHh New1 York
state has nearly doubled. Thero war

.published then, and there are
11t088 now. Printer's Ink.
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GAIL BORDEN EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Alllk. For Moro than
Thirty Yaars thr Eagle brand
liaa stood thej testrhasiglven perfect sat-

isfaction the" American people, and hat
had enortnons Export Trade. fe-

ttle Bost, goes the farthest and
economical.

Your Grocer & D'rUgnisl sell it.
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TUB NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed,aud ready, to wait-o- customers,- - .Horses boarded by day or week
at WeJ keep a full film .of Trae.iDrayB.abd Express to
meet all demands; Alsb'keep the finest BtaHlime InUhls county,. for.etrvlce.

Barn and residence 2 block wjuth'of .poatofflce. RYAN &. CO.

CL,BAN,
If you would be clean and havesyour clothes done up in

the neatest and dressiest'mannor, take them to the

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and in the most prompt
manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Liberty Street.

GRAND. LI11! AH!

From now until, further notice we will sell our entire stock

of goods

AT COST
Consisting of men and boy's clothing, hats, caps, underwear,

etc. Are all marked down.

ALL MEW GOODS

We have no old shelf-wor-n Btock andimake4his extraordinary
inducement to owvpatronB

FOR CASH
We must reduce our stock ;of goods-an- d such bargains were

never before offered. Come in "and examine our large and
selected stock. We will please you in quality of goods and
price.

SHOW COMMENCES KOBAg. ADMISSION FREE.

GEO. W. JOHNSON A SON, Ik Clotlw.

NO. 257 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Wood takon in exchange for clothing.

Cbapesf Daily on fbe Coasf

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

1 Oent a Day by mail 1

To any address inilre U, S.


